
RED MEN CLOSE
CONVENTION WITH

BIG CEREMONIAL
Chiefs Are "Raised" When

Business Meeting Is

Adjourned

With the adoption of the report

of the committee on elections to-day

the Red Mon completed their con-
vention duties and tne doors were
thrown open to the public for the
"raising" of the big chiefs. The
work of this committee took up the
best part of yesterday. Past Sachems

of the various lodges throughout the

State vote for the chiefs during

.March. The result of this balloting

le returned to the respective lodges

ilor approval, and then forwarded to

the great sachem. He turns over the
Teport to the election committee. The

veto for the office of great junior
sagamore and the offices following
was close. Chiefs above great Junior
sagamore are always advanced.

New Great Sachem
Charles E. Bell, who was raised

from great senior sagamore to great

sachem was honored with a strong

endorsement from Red Men all °v ®r
Pennsylvania. In his inaugural ad-

dress he announced briefly his plans

for an active year and for a special

campaign for Increased membership.

He was given an ovation when the

gavel was handed to him by Past

Sachem Samuel Williams, Jr., Scran-

ton. past great sachem.
Mr. Bell was born In PhoenixvUle

fifty years ago and has lived in

delphia more than thirty years. He

organized Maumee Tribe, No. 304.

of Philadelphia, in 1891. When the

State Board of Motion Picture Cen-

fow was created in 1914 Mr. Be was

appointed chief inspectorandlt was

largely through his efforts that the

inspection system, which htus been

copied in other states, was or-

fhfef clerk of the board. He has long

hein Identified with the Order of

Red Men and has been a regular at-

tendant at all State and national
meetings. He was prominent in war

work in the Quaker City and in the

Wg weleome to soldiers from over-

seas He is strong apilsst Bol-
!E!vi,m and wants the Red Men of

the State to play a big part in keep-

ing down. He will Plan for numer-
ous patriotic features.

Bethlehem Next Year

Bethlehem was selected as the

?\u25a0ace for the next meeting, rinai

reports presented showed the order
to be strong financially. During the

war 30,000 members of the order in

the United States were in the serv-

ice of Uncle Sam. The Red Men of

America also contributed 19 ambu-
lances to 18 cantonments at a cost
of SSO 000. The total membership

in the United States Is 460,000 and

the number of tribes is a.OOO.
Thanks of the delegates were voted

to the local committee of arrange-

ments for their royal entertainment
and for the excellent program for

the entertainment of the women.
Past Sachem Charles E. Pass, co""**
prothonotary. was given special men-

tion for his good work. The people

of Harrisburg for their kind hospi-

tality were also remembered In the

vote of thanks, and Governor Wil-

liam C. Sproul, Lieutenant Governor

Edward E. Beidleman and Mayor

Daniel L. Keister were thanked for

their cordial greetings and interest

manifested in the Red Men.
The Red Men to-day were con-

gratulated for yesterday's parade.

Local Tribes Score Hit

The local tribes made a creditable
appearance. Members of Corn-

planter Tribe No. 61, of which Great

Sachem Charles E. Pass is a mem-

ber, appeared in flannel suits and

won applause all along the line.

Steelton sent the Paxtang tribe and

band and this organization was one

of the most prominent in the pa-

rade.
The judges viewed the parade at

three different points. They had

some difficulty in reaching conclu-

sions on costumes, there being so
many elaborate displays. There
were no floats in line. Prizes were

distributed for individual costumes.

The Weissport Tribe won the prize

for coming the longest distance,
traveling 117 miles. The prizes

awarded were:
Prizes Awarded

Tribe having the greatest number

of men in line, Swatara Tribe, No.
276, ofLebanon, $75.

Tribe having the finest appearance,
Makusu Tribe, No. 13, of York, $25.

Tribe coming the longest distance,
Po Ho Po Ko Tribe, No. 171, Weiss-

°for the Dauphin county
tribe, outside of Harrisburg, having

the greatest number of men in line
pro rata to their membership, Pax-
tang Tribe, No. 243, of Steelton, $25.

For the finest individual costume,

Robert Reed, Warrior Eagle Tribe,
No 340, of Harrisburg, $lO.

Second prize for the finest indivi-

dual costume, C. F. Peters, Pokoson

Tribe, No. 331. of Harrisburg, $5.
This costume was made by the wear-

er and represents three year's work.
Many visitors photographed this

brave. Thousands of beads of many

colors were used in the make up of

Jess WOlard is writing his
"Own Story" every day exclu-
sively for "The Philadelphia
Press."

AllDancers and
Athletes Need It! 1

For Tired, Aching Muscles ami

SUIT or Swollen Joints, Nenrltls,
Rheumatic Pains, Neuralgia

and Colds in Head, Throat
and Chest

j£/Ve Me
8 tube of

"It Trachea
JOINT-EASE V

has mussy old plasters
and liniments beat forty
ways! Does not stain I

It Leaves the Skin \ j
Soft and Smooth! I I

Just rub It into the skin or in- LI
hale ita healing, soothing, anti- K/N
septic vapor, then watch your \j/
pains, stiffness and achy trou- XJ
blea soon disappear! It's the

"

new. clean, scientific external treat-
ment in small tubes that Is now
making a hit all over this country.

Jolnt-Eaae is sold here by Geo. A.
Gorges, Kennedy's Store and
other good druggists.

| the costume whieh is a typical In-

dian outfit.
Special mention was made by the

judges of W. J. White, Warrior Eagle

Tribe No. 340, of Harrisburg, as hav-
ing one of the finest costumes.

Last evening the women were
given an informal dance at Sum-

merdale Park by the local commit- i
tee. This morning was taken up in 1

a trip to the Capltof and over the
city.

JUNE JOY JAUNT
"All Jokes aside," said Flavel

Wright this morning, "the June Joy

Jaunt of the Chamber of Commerce,

I June 20 at the Colonial Country Club,

1 is going to he just the most juvanes-

The War's Greatest Hero and His Mother

I
Sergeant Alvin C York, of Pall Mall, Tennessee., winner of the Con- I

grressional Medal and credited by General Pershing with the greatest !
single piece of heroism of the world war, and his mother. Sergeant York j
?went overseas with the Three Hundred and Twenty-eighth Infantry, j
Eighty-second Division- On October 8, 1918, he accomplished hit i
gi;eat feat. Single handed he killed twenty-five Germans, captnred 135 |
prisoners, including a major and' three lieutenants, pnt 35 machine guns
out of business and smashed the counter-attack of a whole German bat-
talion. Back In the mountains of Tennessee, York received the call to
war. He had shortly before that joinegl the Possum Trot Church, and
had been promoted to second elder. The sect he belonged to frowned on
war. and York could have claimed exemption as sole support of his j
mother, sisters and brothers, hut he didn't. When he went to France he 1
still had his doubts about engaging actively in slaughter. But his com- |
munder road him some scripture from Ezekiel. 33d chapter. Ten days j
later. Sergeant York accomplished his great feat. Upon his return !
from France he was met hy a delegation from Tennessee which pre- j
sented him with a $2,000 Victory Bo*

'

Little Nuts Grow Big Trees

PSS-ST! \ j PSS ?AT |

AND IT DOESN'T TAKE MUCH OF A PLANTING OF SUSPICION.

TO GROW A MOST FLOURISHING CROP.

SISS 1

0o

'

in-

AND THEN LET SOMEBODY SNEEZE ANT) REACH FOR HIS HANDKERCHIEF?

T I TOLDyou
you so < S ?

} o ?

ANT) THE NEXT GENERATION WILL HOLD A JOINT DEBATE ON WHO STARTED THE "WAR."

cent journey Chamber members have
ever had."

"And what's the big Idea of all this
juvanescent jaunting?" asked an in-
quiring citizerr.

"Just this," said Mr. Wright, "we
want to get all the new members of
the Chamber of Commerce together
the afternoon and evening of June
20, so that they can get acquainted

The joy of feeling fit and
fresh rewards those who
heed the laws of health,
and keep the habits regu-
lar with

fincMis
U pius

Lmjul Sal* of Any Medicine in tiia World.Sold Everywhere. In ban, tOc- 25c.

Speedy relief
for rheumatiem

Rheumatism, neuralgia, or toreneaof the
muscles relieved quicklyifa bottle of

DILL'S
Balm

of Life
(far Internal or External Uta)

ia in the family, medicine cloaet. Can alao
be used internally, aa directed on the bottle,

, for interna) paint.
Prepared by the DillCo.,Norritovra,Pa.

! Aim ma-iufacturera of

Dill's LlvorPills
Dill's Syrup
Dill's Ler-Orlpp® and

Cold Tnblots

Dill's Ridn*y Fills

Ask your druggist or dealer tn medicine.

Thm kind me*hec mhdmy A**t

THURSDAY EVENING, EDUEUUSBUIta W0&B \u25a0nEEBGRXFB JUNE 12, 1919.

PROMINENT IN AFFAIRS OF THE RED MEN

CHARLES E. PASS H. O. BURTNETT JOHN R. GREENHALGH
Past Great Sachem and Great To- Always for the "Good of the Or- Great Keeper of Wampum, and

kokon. Director General of the der," Big Factor in Providing . _
? M

Big Convention Entertainment for Women Live Member of the I. O. K. M.

with themselves and with those Vho
are not new members."

It seems according to Chairman
Wright that the Chamber of Com-
merce is making great preparations
for the June Joy Jaunt. Other than
Mr. Wright the committee In charge
of the jaunt Is composed of George
McFarland, George 8. Reinoehl. Sec-
retary Jackson of the Chamber of
Commerce, Frank Davenport. Spen-
cer C. Gilbert and Arthur Bailey.

MRS. MAGGIE M. EARISMAN*
Mrs. Maggie M. Earisman, 36 years

old. died this morning at her home.
1308 Vernon street, after a long Ill-
ness. She had been a member of
the Stevens Memorial Methodist
Church. She is survived by her hus-
band, Charles E. Earisman; three
sons. Arthur Earisman, Edgar Earis-
man and Homer Earisman, and one
daughter, Janet Earisman. Funeral
services will be held on Saturday
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, conducted
by the Rev. Clayton A. Smucker,
pastor of Btevens Church.

Commissioner Host
to Correspondents

Newspaper cob-respondents at-
tached to the Legislature were guests
of Highway Commissioner Lewis S.
Sadler at his country home, Thorne-
wold, near Carlisle, last night. The
dinner was one of the most enjoy-
able of the affairs given this session
and while there were no speeches,
there 'were some intresting news-
paper stories told anß the corre-
spondents gave their impressions of
the big figures in the Philadelphia
charter controversy In their own
way. Allwires were reported "down"
and each man wrot eihs own
"heads." All "deadlines" also abol-
ished and the forms remained open
until a late hour.

'

plain newspaper man for the night
and gave some of his own experi-

ences when he worked for Philadel-
phia newspapers. Lleutenant-Gov-
ernor Edward E. Beldleman, Presi-
dent Pro Tem C. J. Buckman, Speak-
er Spangler and various legislative

officers and commissioners and
heads of departments were also

present and heard many things about

themselves.

GOVERNOR IS PRAISED
Representative John R. E. Scott

highly praised the Governor in con-
nection with the Philadelphia chap-
ter bill at the reorganization meet-
ing of the Philadelphia City Repub-
lican committee yesterday.

"The only way to get the real
dope on Jess Willard is to read
his "Own Story," in "The PhOir
dclphia Press."

I Governor William C. Sproul, who
was one of the guests, was Just a
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,
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308 Market Street

Ten Day MillinerySale Starts Friday
WITH THE MOST ASTONISHING VALUES EVER OFFERED

MID-SUMMER HAT SHAPES?MILLINERY?TRIMMINGS?SAILORS?SPORT HATS?ETC.
Prices advertised here willbe good for ten days only, as they are bonafide reductions from our regular

selling prices. This Sale comes at the most opportune time?enabling you to procure a high-class Trim-
med Hat ?by selecting your shape and trimmings and having it trimmed free of charge.

This is the time of the year when our stocks are fresh and most complete?You are not buying left-
overs, but enjoy the privilege of selecting from an enormous and most representative line of stock at
end-of-the-season prices. ?

HATS?HATS?HATS Newest Summer
Thousands of Black and Colored Hat Shapes

go in this ten-day sale at lower prices. Every hat represents one of the JP i,yAftr6 jTS
best selling mid-snmmer shapes. We cleared out complete stocks of
soifie of New York's best hat factories at remarkable price concessions Go in This Sale at Special
and place these hats in connection with our regular stock on sale for

#

ten days at these remarkable prices. 1 V f
Black Lisere Hats? Large Black Lisere Hats?

Medium and small Only a small quan- £1 AQ wraths,'"Ueuiar °

P ''"ei'nQ
shapes. Actual value a I /M tity on sale. Actual I Mfh 98c. Sale CQ r Price oI.UJJ

$2.98 and $3.98 .... *r *? 1 U value $2.98 ,
Price colorwl cuppwi Ostrich

_. .
. ,

,
_

, ,
.

'

...... 81.25 oq? Pompons. Regular
The balance of our stock of finest Black Lisere Hats, including hand- Wreaths > -. OS7C price 98c.

blocked, fancy dress shapes, valued up to $8.98, go on sale 1.49 *>o Sale Price

A _ Wreath w 1 .Zo Wonderful Values hi

At $2.98 and $3.98 rhTzT? BSiT"?
Velvet, Silk and Satin Regular Price, 98c.

These prices give you unlimited choice of any Hat, regardless of Daisies, Dahlias, Poppies
ar i many others. Reg- prl~ / I7Cformer prices. ular prlce 76c . Go ta

81.2510 Day Sale. Your Sale qo

AD Our Colored Straw Hat Shapes During This Sale Newest Black and Col- Regular ' Price, $1.49.

Lot I?Hats originally sold up to Lot 2?Hats originally sold up to A^cttoo^^^08 * *nd $1.23
$1.98, for this $4.98, for this | AA Regular Price *l-49. Price. 81-98
sale OI7C sale P 1 sT" * Sale *1 22 &1 6Q
All our colored large Lisere Hats, formerly sold up to $7.98; Tan, Pri ce -

? Price ?

Brown, Navy, Taupe, Sand, Red and Purple; d 1 Oft
10-Dav Price 1 ea/Ot- p. p 1 /% ,? i t* j
Large White Silk Hair Braid Hats Large Black Hair Braid Hats? finest IrenCn UStUCh Bands

?With pastel color brims; reg- Wide brims; regular price
ular price $3.98; QA $2.98; sale A Q Notwithstanding the enormous price of raw
sale price . ? Oa7 price . Pu4o Ostrich, we pffer them from our present stock

ftt Sslc Prices.

Ten Day Sale of Sailors Rtß°ir

lsl^q"'lS'

All kinds of the newest Mid-Summer Sailors in Milan, Pineapple 0 c
*

r
*

Straw and Lisere at special prices. ?°c s,lk htraw ,pom- p jne Ostrich Tins
One Case of Sailors Pineapple Pineapple, Milan and Lisere Sailors pons. Sale price, -

n thg colors ?
and Lisere; regular values Regular prices were $3.98 and HQs* revular nrice 75e'
to $2.98; 10-Day d f C.H $4 -98 = 10-Day (f0 OO Sale nrice '

.Price iplaOw Sale Price Colored Burnt Goose .
__ and Ostrich Fancies; '

Black and Colored Lisere Sailors and
E1 , Kan I

Regular prices $4.98, $5.98 and CQ -

'

French Ostrfeh Tip,
$6.98, including colored Gage q . p . qq OO 49e and 75c Silk P?e, $1.49.
Sailors; all colors and combina- OcUC 1 TlCe pO.OO Wheat. Sale price, Sale price,
tions, except Navy and Black.

. Or\ *1 O O
*

$7.98 and $8.98 Continental Sailor. Gage . s white Milan Sailora-Bell 39 C I $1.22
?White crown, colored brims; crown, narrow brim; regular -

::: pUin c,|! A Sale of Ostrich Plumes
M.OO Octagon crown; colors and co|or w j,it B ,ack and coJors Wonder{u, values

P nce
gnoo

m
c ,° nS:

_
?

$9.98, bale <!£ QO Regular $1.49 Plumes Regular $1.98 Plumes
Gage's Square Crown Sailors I rice IJ/c/oOU /\u2666* \u25a0% r>o d* 1 /A

Assorted colors only; regular White Milan Sport Sailors - $ 1 oZO 3>100J7A.son y. Cushion brim; reguHr price Handsome Large Black French Plumes
Pr,ce \zl ftft $4.98; Sale ftft Regular price $2.98; Regular price $3.98;
$6.98 Pnce iPD.OO Salc Sale d0 OO

'

w* pi |i Price Pric?

New Sport Hats ?-?.

in the light pastel shades; hemp and ribbon; Satin crowns and Taffeta \j611111116 1 &r3QIS6 JpIEyS
crowns.
4 98 Hats ?Sale Price ... $3.88 I $5.98 Hats?Sale Price ...$4,88 Black and natural. On sale for ten days only.

Hats?Sale Price ... $5.88 | $7.98 Hats ?Sale Price ...$6.88 Regular $2.98 Sprays, Regular $3.98 Sprays,

All Children's Tailored Milan Hats $2.48 $3.29
Go Out at 10-Day Sale Prices

White, black, eglors and co lor combinations. Long gros- vtlllCirCll S ff lilt 6 lYllld.n
grain ribbon streamers. *t

1 j *j ,

Hats?Regular price $1.98; 10-Day All Hats?Regular price $2.98; |JII 11*11111116(1 lIEtS
Sale Price $1.29 Sale Price $2.22

All Hats?Regular price $3.98; All Hats?Regular price $4.98; Regular price $1.49; Sale Price 98^
Sale Price $3.22 Sale Price ".. $3.88 Regular "price $1.98; Sale Price $1.44
One case of Children's Hats; reg ular f/rice $2.98 and $3.98. Children's White Wash Hats Regular Price,
Trimmed Dress Hats ?Sale Price $2.00 $1.48 - $1.19

I .

Three Lots of Trimmed Hats $2.00 $3.00 $4.00
will be placed on sale for these 10 days. They are mostly small and medium colored Hats, including handmade Braid Hats,
which originally sold from $3.98 to SIO.OO. These Hats will be placed on sale at these pripes.

Each Hat has a yellow tag marked Sale Price.
Each price Hat displayed on separate table. Take your choice of any Hat on this table for the Sale Price.

*
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